
Tails From The Cafe

Dedicated to Aidan, Toni, Miss Sleek, Miss Cookie and all the Cafe Puskins
and friends and visitors past present and future.

Kathleen T



How I wish I could write a poem for you
our dear friend Aidan,
to tell of the sorrow and pain with which
our hearts are laden.
You nursed us,
you fed us,
you made us laugh.
Your love always welcomed all
here in Val’s cafe.
Yes, I wish I could write a poem for you
our beloved friend Aidan.
We‘ll miss you each day
you are gone away
and will always remember our
dear friend Aidan



The Cafe

The door to the cafe is open,

but when you look inside,

the faces you see are unhappy.

Most of them tear stained

for all of those inside have cried.

The pusskins are upset and dejected

as their daddy is no longer there

His chair stands empty

the cakes are neglected

the coffee pot empty and dry.

So as we remember

our Matron, our Bubbles,

who left us alone and bereft,

we say thanks for his memory

thanks for his cheerfulness

and thanks for his gentleness.



I will go walking no more
My rollator stands forlorn and sad, 
ever since my spine took wonky and bad. 
My legs are so weak and don't work any more. 
and don't mention my feet, they are terribly sore.
So longingly I watch through my window
and wistfully gaze at the door.



The Hunter

Through the undergrowth he steals,
In grassy jungle creeps,
Belly down, eyes like slits
Pretending he's asleep.

Wary, watching all the time
Ears twitch at sounds unknown.
Searching skies where clouds flit by
And many birds have flown.

With haunches up and muscles tense
His gaze fixed on his prey;
He pounces on the Butterfly
Which quickly flies away.

So yawning nonchalantly,
He lies down to have a rest.
As hunters come and hunters go,
My cat thinks he's the best.



Cafe Puskins

Let me see if I can remember them all.
Miss Pond was asleep in the bird house
the birdies were not very pleased.
Bertie looked up in disdain
as Tosca and Pepe teased
Tommy Thumb started to prance
while Jessie and Oreo joined in the dance
Rosie snuggled on Vixen’s lap.
But Smutty and Eric were quite old cats.
I think there might be some more
But I must have a rest and shake a paw.



To Kath – Val’s Café’s Poet Laureate

She brings to us our daily treats,
Some words to read and daily eats.
Pain and pandemics have trapped us inside,
So Kath took us on a virtual ride
Beautiful places we have seen,
All from the safety of our computer screens!
She’s fought and won her own health battles,
Her pill supply would make you rattle
In spite of this she still finds time,
To help us all, or write a rhyme
A loyal-er friend you will not find,
Than Kathleen T - our friend – so kind.

Toni (AKA Frogmorton) and Sleek.



 

Where Did I Go

Where Did I Go?
Once I was  human a long time ago, 
Someone with  strength and get up and go 
That person has vanished I don't know where to, 
I just cannot find her Please, where did I go?
My life is such sadness to think of my past 
the girl I once was but that didn't last. 
I look in the mirror, and I no longer know 
Just who I am, Oh where did I go?
One day I'll come back, but be different somehow, 
be stronger, be bolder be calm and I vow 
I won't make a mess of my new life, oh no, 
but just tell me please, where did I go?
I won't give in to pity or pass on the blame 
for all my mistakes that was me, just the same. 
I'll keep going forward move on, 
so you know as long as I find out just where I did go. 



Crumbs

Crumbs!
Eeeny meeny macaracca, 
Malted Milk or cheesy cracker? 
Its Garibaldis for Uncle Roger, 
but Aunty Sue likes Jammy Dodgers. 
Granddad's in his garden hut, 
nibbling on a Ginger Nut, 
while Gran prefers a nice Rich Tea 
she sometimes shares a pack with me. 
Jaffa cakes are Jane's delight, 
she even eats them in the night! 
Chocolate Chips, just try a taste 
not one crumb will go to waste. 
Wagon Wheels, 
Toffee Pops, 
Cousin Joe thinks they're the tops. 
For me, before I go to bed, 
some Ovaltine and sweet Shortbread - crumbs!! 



Willow

Willow
So fair and graceful, the Willow Tree, 
its beauty and gentleness, all can see. 
Its slender boughs trail by the waterside 
serene and restful, brings  joy to my eyes. 
And yet there's no Willow that grows by water 
as gentle and kind as my granddaughter. 
With dark, dark eyes and tendril curls 
she sweetly smiles, and fills my world 
with love forever, and grandmother's arms 
will always hold close her treasured charms


